
o M ffljliyi! TO SELL YOU 'BJffiHJ 8

:One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

n '

ND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded laud there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

Situated two miles West ef Hardman

whole, 11100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

AXI) JSTlIvI ANOTHER.
ranch, 320 acres, beet stock ranch easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Eeason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use tor it.

u wn n

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scotfs Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime' and Soda. It checks wasting in the

children and produce?, sound healthy flesh. ' It keeps

them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott's
Ikafelon

Scott's Emulsion cures Coi;iui..
Colds, Consumption,
all Anaemic and Wajlir. Ciso.uc.
Prevents wastiaj'ia li.ii

as palatable nx r::. Ci-- ,;
the genuine. Prepare.! by Ho- - .'.

Bowne, Chemists, Nov ..r:. S.li! '.

all Druggists.

Thursday Evening, May 25th.
: : : : GIVEN BX : : : :

TIGER HOSE CO. NO. 1.

: : : : MUSIC FURNISHED BY : : : :

HEPPNER ORCHESTRA,
The best in

ook out for

Street Parade in Evening
GRAND MARCH AT 8 P. M., Sharp.

further information call at oar office.

COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

FIBflT DAT, MAT 3lD.

Present the Hon. Julius Keithly,
judge presiding. Peter Brenner and J.
M. Baker, commissioners, J. W. Mor
row, clerk, Geo. Noble, sheriff.

Jurors and witnesses, last term of
court, paid iu scrip $1218 80.

Issue ot sorip, O. W. Brown and 169

others, squirrel scalps, confirmed.
Petition of J. F. McMillan, et al., to

continue scalp, bounty, rejected.
Henry Patberg allowed to build

bridge across Rhea oreek for his oattle,
size twenty feet long aud 3 inches thiok.

Certificates of H. L. Qardoer, Arthur
Smith and Robert Lockard, justioe
ooart, (Judge Uallook's,) rejeoted. .

Road app. No. 127, E. J. Anderson,
et al., granted, and E. B. Stanton, N.

R. MoVey and Harve Akera appointed
viewers, Isa Brown, surveyor.

Miscellaneous bills allowed: Harry
Philips, 82.60; J. W. Morrow, $206.98;

W. O. Allison, $4.25; L. W. Barnett, $3;
J. W. Morrow, $3; F. J. Hallook, $4; C.

E. Jones, $7.60; W. J. Leezer, $83.33.

Bond ot C. W, Byobard bond as con-

stable Dist. 6 aooepted.
Report of B. F. Swaggart, supervisor

of Dist. No. 11, acoepted and paid $8.

Issue of scrip to deputy prosecuting
attorney confirmed.

In the matter of holding the inquest
over the remains of H. MoDonald, $34,

total, allowed.
G. W. Rea's olaim, certificate of W.

EL Wilson, for deputy dist. attorney
fees, disallowed.

Bills allowed : Peter Brenner, $11 60 ;

J. M. Baker, $12; J. M. Baker, $100;
W. L. Baling, $95; Julius Eeitbley, $133.-3-

J.W. Morrow, $252.82; Geo. Noble,
$1164.72.

Costs $45.85 case ot John Mollally
allowed.

Petition of Isaao Enighten, et al.,
road app. No. 126, rejected.

Witness fees to the amount of $19.40

in tUeSatter of road app. No. 121, al
lowed.

Aff. of published "official list" of the
Patterson Pub. Co., aooepted.

Cost bill oase State vs. Conner,
am'ting to $57.05, allowed.

Court yard fence ordered placed on
line.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam k Biebee's. a

"Hardware" did yoo sayf Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson & Co.'s stand, ancMhe
plaoe for bargains. a

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cbeap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Buhl, proprietors, a

M. Liohtenthal & Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc Drop
iu. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clock, tie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

The M. L. A T. Co., sinoe they have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity, This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Thompson A Binnsown the buBS which
goes to and from tke City hotel, but will
oall for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Minor & Co., the new firm, bave not
lost any of their popularity by the
chauiie. Tbey oontinue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, for tbe least money

a
Tbe seneral merchandise establish

ment formerly owned by Ooflin & McFar-land- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Conipunv
whiob continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. i

Teacher's Examination. Superin

tendendant Saling is holding teacher's
examination at tbe court house this
week. Tbe applicants are Minnie Prioe,
W, P. Donegan, Mrs. A. E. Hollenbeck,
Cora Driskel, Spencer Alters and Andrew
Swausod. Tbe question, this time are
mncb more difficult than nsual so tbe
applicants should not feel disoomaged
should they fail to get tbe desired
grade.

Railroad Commissioners. Col. J. B.

Eddy, J. A. MoCrum, acoompanied by
their clerk, Lydell Baker, and A. J.
Borie, Asst. Supt. and J. A. Weed

bridge supt., U. P., came up on tbe
branch as far as Heppner last Tuesday.
The gentlemen left in their own special
car at 9 o'olook the same evening, the
train in charge of Conductor French.
This is the first visit f the new c

to the Heppner branch, and
while in tbe city they were quite well
entertained by friends ot "ye olden
tyme." Col. Eddy will aooompany the
Oregon Press Association's delegates
to the national gathering ot editors iu
the East. The excursion passed up the
line yesterday. Gen. Compson, one of
tbe commissioners, is oonfiued at home
by illness, and was not with "the boys"
on their visit to Heppner, but will
shortly be able to report for duty.

Notice to Stock Breeders. I will
keep, at my farm 7 miles northeast of
Lexington, a fine Jack of the Black
Warrior breed. This Jack is large aud
of high form. Terms : Ten dollars, in-

surance. MareB intrusted to my care
will be kept in good pasture at one
dollar per month. Due care will be
taken to prevent accidents, or the stray-

ing of mares, though I will be respon-

sible for none. B. F. Swaggart.
114 tf. Lexington, O.

Nkw Restaurant John Sullivan aud
Henry Yong have bought tbe kitchen and

dinine room furniture of Lane Matlook
and have opened up a model restaurant
at hia old stand on lower Mam street.

Meals served at all hours for 35 and 50

cents. This house will also pay highest

market prioe for butter, eggs, chickens
and young pigeons. Henry xong is a
oook of long experience, so you are as-

sured of a flrst-olas- s meal. Give them a
call.

Sheep Drives'. One of E. Boettcher's
outfits, with Ed. Smith as foreman

started Sunday from Pendleton for Mor
row county, from whioh county there
will be one drive of 7500 head of sheep
to the East. Two drives of sheep, some
16,000 bead will be taken from Umatilla
county, and 4000 bead will be left behind.
Sunday tbe work of shearing tbe Boet

tcber sheep was finished. A good crop
of wool was obtained, tbe average being
about nine pounds. E. O.

To lirt at the Facts.

Regarding Hood's Saranparilla, ask the
people wbo takes this medioine, or read
the testimouials often published in this
paper. They will certainly convince
yon that Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
unequalled merit' and that HOOD'S
CUKES. .

To Oousumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after Buttering for sev-

eral years with a severe lung affection, and ttmt
dreau disease Consumption, is anxious to lDHko
known to his fellow sull'erers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will tlnd asure cure for Consump
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and alt throat
and lung maladies, lie hopes all sullerers will
try his remedy, as it Is Invaluahle. hosedesir
ine the nrescrintion. which will cost them noth
ing, and may prove a blessing, will please ad- -

a w Brooklyn, New York.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Vnd for
descriptive
pojuuhlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS
80c. NEDICINE CO..
per box Schenectady, N.Y.

for 9450. and Brockville. OnU

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Corneliui Driscoll, Deceased,
rOTICK IS HKREBY GIVES THAT LET-l- l

ten of administration on tbe estate of Cor
neliui Driicoll, deceased, were granted to the
untiersitiuea on ine n'tn nay oi way, ih'Jii, by
the probate court of Morrow county.

All persons having claims ttjfrilnBt said estate
are requirea 10 exniuu mem to me lor allow-
ance, at the otHce of Ellis. Daw mm ( tn
Heppner, Or., within six months after tbe date
oi mis nonce or tney suau be lorever barred.

ThiB 10th dav of Mav, isfls.
MAKV DKISCOLU Administratrix.

Notice of intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J May 9, 1893. Notice is htreby Riven

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof In snpport
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
ieure me touiuy uiertt oi .uorrow to., ureou
at Heppner, Oregon, on June 17, lsyjj, viz.:

MATTHKW TI.Ay SMITH
Hd. No. 5Mti, for the SEW, Sec 3, Tp. 2 S.. It. 27
EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous resiueuce upon ami cuiuvatiou ol
said land, viz.

Elmer Gentrv. Joseph Nelson, W. E. Straight,
Troy Phipps. all of Heppner, Or.

a. CLEAVER, Register.

7T

l fence.

Price for the

Good, deeded

Give your bu$inet$ to Beppner people

and therefore auitt to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize thoe who patronize

fou.

We hold each and every correspondent
or her communication. No

lS?r..pond.nce will be published unlw the
wrturV real name la sind at an evidence of

lod faith.

Did you ever
Bead about tba

Han who
Hid bit

Light under
JtiA buibel?

Yea? well

That ia like

Doing business

Without advertising.

All the
Said sobemes

la the country

Will not accomplish --4E

Hall as much

Aa a good ad.

In a Rood, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Ia read

By the people,
And tbat owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses ita apace
Like merchandise. .3

Worth dollar
For dollar.

FROM CBWAQO.

I Ml HPDDner on Monday, April 10th

and after a tedious, though pleasant

trip, arrived inCbioago on Friday, April

lath, r.hieauo is a world witbm. itself

one of the busiest places I iter .

Everyone-- Beeme to be in a hurry, men

.nm.n and children rush their way

through the streets aa though they were

in.t x little lata for the only train thai
m .hnnt tn atari for the only gold mine

on aarth, and in which tbey are to have
a fortuns simply by going and calling

for it
The weather is about as disagreeable

aa weather can be rain and mist and

clnnds. Portland weather at its worst

would have to be aBbamed of itself

when oompared to Chicago weather.

The city seems to have a great at-

tractive power tor all the moisture in

Northern 111. They will not have
settled weather here until the first of

June, so I am told. I went to Jackson
l'ark to witness the oeremoniea of open-

ing the World's Fair. With rain, sun-

shine and mud on one aide and drover
Cleveland on the other, I managed to

get in a pretty good day. When "Old

Grover" touohed the button, the flags of

all the nations of the earth were un-

furled, the cannons boomed and the
maobinery in the great maohinery hall
waa Bet in motion. The orowd of people
was simply immense. It waaimaossible
to move, exoept with the crowd. The
mud was ankle deep. A simple sand-wi-

on the grotiuds was sold for the
modest sum of 40 cents. Whoever buys
"grub" ou the fair grounds, ought to

appreciate what be gets, for be will
hay to pay enough to make him think
he had an elegant meal.

The fair, so far as the present is con
cerned, is a failure. I advise no one to

oome here before July or August. It
will take until tbat time to get the
exhibit! in order and the buildings
finished.

The way they have it here now, ia like

moving into the summer kitchen, which

is just being built with nothing but the
frame up. Again I say, do not oom e

here before J nly if yon don't want to be

disappointed. The beat time will be

Suptember and Ootober.
Well, I found the American College

of Dental Surgery all I expected and
more. I am thoroughly pleased with

the institution. The facilities they have
tor studying and teaching practical
dentistry are all that could be desired.

I expect to return in a few weeks.
B. F. Vauobh.

Chicago, May 3. 1893.

n I

Caklyli nBKi was electrocuted to-

day. Bud the outragrd law baa been
satisfied. Whether guilty of the crime
of murder or not be has suffered the
extreme penalty of the law, and if in
nocent, the wroiifl done him and his

family can neyer receive just reparation.
It is in order now for the papers that
have loudly demanded bis death to feel

fnllv satisfied, and in their
editorials not to draw the frailties of

Harris "from their laat abode,''- -!. M.

Tub Astoria Budget says: "Samuel
L. Uimpson, by all odds the beat news,

paper writer on the Paoifid coast, baa

jaat finished a course at the Enaor
Institute at Portland, and next wk
will take a position on the reportorinl
stuff of the Budget. The liquor habit
was Barn's only failing, but be now feels

oufldent that be will never again taste
it. He ia a mau of acknowledged
ability, high attainments and can ob-

tain a high salary, or higher, than any

TICKETS, $1.00.

Floor Managers H. E. Warren,

bargain.
in Morrow county, cheap and on

For

through its coluius, all the information
they can concerning that part of Oregon.
It would be of interest not only to me,
but to others who would like to produoe
what tbey consume, and not depend bo
much on the grooery stores. There are
many here renting land on which to
grow cotton, working themselves and
families hard to make a support, who
would gladly go to the Northwest it
they were only sure they could stand a
ohanoe there to work out a home, with'
out a capital to begin with.

Texan.
Stkphhnvillf., Texas, April 25, 1893.

KJGHT MILE MATTERS.

Early gardens are looking green.
We are having fine spring weather at

present, whiob is beneficial to crops.
We are looking forward to a pleasant

time on Deooration Day at Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jones Bpent last

Sabhatb with Mr. and Mrs. Case Fuquaa
J. S. Young is in want of a farm hand.

Anyone wishing employment should call
on bim.

We are pleased to bear that Henry
Adkins has recovered from a severe at
tack of rbeumatio fever.

C. B. Stanton is busy breaking up the
farm which be recently purchased of Mr.
rolly, ot Washington.

CI) ks. Edward Sevenooks is whiling
away his lonely hours at present herding
sheep for Aehbaugh Brothers.

The farmers are not at all down in the)

mouth. The bright, green ermle of tbe
wheat field at present oheers them.

Mr. Oliver Cox bus removed to Hard- -
man, on his farm which be recently pur
chased of Mr. J. Miller. But we are
pleased tn hear that be expeots to return
to Eight Mile soon.

Kev. R. O. Motor preaohed at the Eigh
Mile Center school house on April 24, 25
and 2b. His first subject was, "ine
Kingdom of Christ"; second, "Continued
Existence ; third, "Ine Sabbath. '

The people of Eight Mile are talking
or baying another Dourth of July oele
bration at Eight Mile. Tbe last one was
such a grand suocess tbat tbey feel en
onuraged to try again. Though a few
bave married since lust rourtb, yet we
are not all dead.

TJ.No.
Eight Mile, May 2, 1893.

"1 Am bo Tired"
Is a common exolatnation at this season
There is a certain braoing etfeat in cold
air which is l ist when the weather grows
warmer: aud when Nature is renewing
her youth her admirers feel dull, sluggish
aud tired. This oondition is owing
mainly to the oondition of the blood,
and its failure to supply healthy tissue
to the various organs of tbe body. It is
rem rkable how susceptible the system
is to the help to be derived from a good
medicine at this season. Tossessing
just those purifying, building-u-

qualities which the bodv craves Hood s
harsaparilla soou overcomes that tired
feeling, restores, the appetite, purifies
tbe blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous
health. Its thousands of mends
with one voioe declare "It Makes the
Weak Strong.

CIM'Kl'll ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Regular servioes at M. E. church next
Siilibath. Morning text: "Fori a man
thinks himself to be something when be
is nothing, he deceived! himself." Even
ing text: "Iu the beginning, God created
the heavens and the earth." C. O. StrBt-to-

D. D., president of the Tortland
University, will lecture for us for the
benefit of the chnrch on the evening of
June 17th. Dr. Struttou is perhaps the
best speaker in the state.

J. M . Suulsb, Pastor.

Baptist meeting next Sunday, May
14th, 18113. Theme for 11 o'clock will
he "The Lord's title to his properly.
Theme for 7 40 p. in. will be "A dead
man speaking." Spenching at Spring
valley school house, at 3 o'olock in the
afternoon. Come aud weloome,

M. Bramulet, Tastor.

Servioes the at M. E. ohnrcb, South
next Sunday evening at 7:45. Subject
"An Oriental Wedding," as taken from
our Lord's parable of "The Ten Vir
gins." A special invitation extended
to all. t.nwiN Palmer, Tastor.

THE WESTERN I'EDAliOlll'K.

We are in receipt of tbe May number
of our state school paper. It exceeds
any of the former numbers in value
The paper this mouth oontains many
new and valuable features. Tbe illus
trated series on the schools of tbe state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the BOhools and to the
public

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments,
"Current Eveute,""Snttirday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
enntain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
hss about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on the const.

Everyone of our readers should have
the paper if tbey are at all interested
iu education. No teacher school diree-to- r

or student can get along well with-
out it. We will receive subscriptions
at this office. Trice ouly $1.00 a year.
When desired we will seud the Western
Tedngogtie aud Gazette oue year to one
address for $3.lX). Call aud examine
sample oopiee. Teachers, directors and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

Kipans Tabules sure dyspepsia.

Eastern Oregon.

On Sale at the Usual Places- -

S. S. Horner, G. F. Matthews. 126-- 9

MEETING

SPRINGRACES!

writer on the coast." All persona who

have been, or are now associated with

the newspapers of the Northwest, will be

delighted to learn of Mr. Simpson'

good fortune in beiDg restored to a

position where he will command rtepect
by sustaining the dignity of bis position

and ability as a writer. Mr. Simpson's

greatest effort was bis poem "The Wil-

lamette."

LrrTiBia now heard of "tariff reform"

except among our sheepmen. Sheep and

wool are showing the effects of the tariff

agitation, at last. Free wool is not
what the Bbeepmen should be clamoring

after, and we doobt it they will endorse

it, even though Borne of them are life

long democrats.

Th bough the kindness of the West,

the gold reserve is attain intaot. Wall

street, on the other band, is holding back

in order to force the government to go

deeper in debt. Dae the gold reserve;
and the silver too; it is of no une hoarded

up.

Gen. Corss, noted for his saying "loan
flght like h 1 yet," after he had had
bis oheek bone shot away in an engage-

ment duaiug the war, died a few days

ago. The general was one of the bravest
who took up the cause of the Union.

It is generally understood that Hepp- -

ner and I'endleton are not "in it" for the
asylum. The race, so far, seems to be

between The Dalles and Union. Both
places, in the minds of the commis

sioners, offer splendid Bites.

Reciprocity relations between the
United States and some of tbe South
American countries have been diecon

tinued. This is the first step toward

the degradation of American labor.

Continue; the single standard idea

and America and tbe whole world will

be bankrupt. There is not gold enough

to go 'round, and silver should ba re

stored to its old place.

Mant of our farmers are preparing to
fight the squirrels, regardlesss of the
faot that no bouuty is now being offered
by our county for squirrel scalps.

An Accident on the "Big Four" May

7th, at Layft'tte, hid, resulted in several
deaths and the destruction of $80,000
worth of property.

Tub increase among sheepmen's bands
in the Antelope country, says the Herald,
is about 05 to 70 per oent.

Kmanuel Meyku is baok from Wash
ington, without tbe collector of custom
plum.

Okecion is "in it." Her fruit exhibits
attract attention at tbe World's Fair.

Tub Chinese exclusion act is being
tented before the U. S. supreme court.

O. A. It. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers tbat the new commis
sioner of pensions bus been appointed.
He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will re
ceive justice at bis hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radioal
changes in the administration of pension
afl'iiirs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at ouoe,
they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims in onae there should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
fore it ie of preat importance that ap
plications be filed in the department nt
the earliest possible date.

It the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, ohildreu or parents desire iu
formation iu regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Tress Claims
Company, at Washington, 1). C, and
they will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they fiud them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

TRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wrdhrhiiurn, Managing Attor
ney, Washington, I) C, P. O. Box 385.

If.

HiOM TfcXAS.

I have been iu Texas three years,
growing ootton. We have a reasonably
good climate, fair health. Yet we (my
elf and family,) are not satisfied with

some things here. We do not have the
fruit and vegetables we would like, we
osn grow some vegitables very well
when we have rain sufficient, but we
can not keep them till winter. We also
dislike tbe cyclones and hail storms to
which this country is subject.

I might euumerate many other ob
jections, but some one would, perhaps
say, "he is a chronic grumbler." I
frankly acknowledge that Texas b
many advantages; but would like to
change to a country where one can grow

and keep fruit and vegetables. So I
ask the readers of the Qazstte to give

Tim - :

ephr Park .Association

Have oonclnded to hold their

SPRING

MAY 25, 26 and 27.
!See Program below :

One-ha- lf mile for itake race, 25 to enter, tlopavable April lat. is pavabla Mar 56taUnt horse all money, .except 126 for econd horse; 1100 artded by the association.mile dash for saddle horses ; purse, $50. None but strictly saddle horses allowad to enter.

8EOOUD T A "V.
One-hal- f mile dash, free for all; purse, $125.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, 100.

THIRD
One-hal- f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse,

mile dash, free for all; purse, $1X).
$200.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.A.

All thoso who have horses and tboee interested in racing are reqneaed to oorrss-poo- d
with tbe Sesretary.

Tbe "ilea of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will govern these h. .trutr,adhered t In every case. It will take live to enter and three to start in e fn.taSce
consent of the Uaodation. The purses, with the dividedexception of the stake race will be uEuile

A.. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. McATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,A. O. 6PERR A.D T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

The H otel Grande.
FORMERLY THE SAKFORD HOUSE.)

J. W. REDFORD, Proprietor.

KIRK & BUHL,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On Maj Street, opposit PaJaoe Hotel. Tbey will keep on band a fall line of

STAPLE A.ND FANCY
W Groceries and Mubs,

A fall line of oboiee Flee, Cakes Bnd Bread ; in fact ewrjtliiag tbat is
nsnalljr kept in a firat-cla- baker; atore. Thay will eell obeap toi cash. Call ana
try them. , sw

1 VKRYTHISO NEW. Thia house has been refitted and is the first-cla- hotel of Arlington.
jj It Is centrally located, and is therefore the moat convenient place for commercial travelers

StaeeS leave this hnnu nr.rv ir,nmln . , j c .,' .v.. vuuuuu uu iwu, uregou: aiso lor ueveiaaa.Bickleton and Goldendale, Waahlngton. Man At All train.AHL1XOTOX, ORBGON.


